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DIVISIONAL COURT.

ARMSTRONG v. MICHIIGAN CENTRAL R. W. C(

RuihnaZ-curiage of God8-MisdelVrlI-New Gontl'uct-3rtci

Appeal by defendants fromn judgment of County C
of Lambton in favour of plaintif! in an action to rec
damages for loss of goods shipped by plaintif!. The g
were consigned to the Canadian IBank of Commerce, and
delivercdl to Smith & Co. Plain tiff neyer askcd Smil
Co, to pay for the goods, and had neyer been paid for t
Thc defendants in thcir defence pleaded that they haÈ
livered the goods ta the order of the Canjadian Bank of
merce, as required by the shipping receipt, and denied
liability. At the trial the shipping receipt signed b 'y p
tiff was put in, and defendants were perniitted to rel '
a clause indorsed thereon as follows: " Claims ýf or l«~
damage must be made i writing to, the agent at poil
delivery promptly alter arrivai of the property, and if de-ý
for more than 30 days after the delivery of the proper
alter due time for the delivery thereof, no carrier lieret
shall be liable in any event"

1. F. flellinuth, K.C., and E. C. Cattanacli, foi
fendants.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintif!, eontended th8
clause quoted did not cover or apply to snch a case a
present, where the original transit was at an end, ar
agreenment for a new one hadl been entered inito, and whel
loas badl occurred by reason of the negligence of defen(

The judgment of the Court 1(FALCToNBRIDGE,
STREET, J.) was delivered by

STREFET, J.-Ulpon the facts in e-videnc plaintif!
titled to recover. The def endants' agent at Brigden rel
instructions from plaintif! to re-s;hip the goils from Li
tir Camipbell & Co. , at Montreal, and agreed that thisa
he done, and so advisedl defendanits' agent at London.
f, f ew days' <lelay the shipping receipt wsls indorsed ai
livered by the baûk agent ini London to defeiidants,
there; the existing contract to deliver the goods to the
of the( Canladianl elnk of Comme1rce in London wa.
terinated, and the newýý contract b)y de(fendcants to car
'goods ta -Montreal and deliver themi to Camipbell & Co.

Ita o carrying out this iiew contract, the defeui


